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JJUtric' NumlJer 8. 
BBO. 9. The counties of Johnson, Iowa, Tama, J3en· ... DIIIdot. 

ton, Linn, Cedar and Jones shall constitute the eighth 
diatrict. 

DiBtrict Number 9. 
SEC. 10. The counties of Dubuque, Delaware, Bu· ... Dlllrlc&. 

cbauan, Black Hawk and Grundy shall constitute the 
ninth district. 

DiBtrict Number 10. 
sEO. 11. The counties of Clayton, Alamakee, Fay. JO&IIlMItrIct. 

ette, Winnesheik, Howard, Chickasaw, Bremer, Mitch- . 
ell, Floyd and BuUer shall constitute the tenth district. 

District ltumlJer 11. 

sBO. 12. Tile counties of Hardin, Franklin, Hamil· Jltb »I.Iet. 

t?n, Wright, Hancock, Winnebago, Webster, Marshall, 
Story, Cerro Gordo, Worth and Boone shall constitute 

I the eleventh district. 

SBO. 13. Nothing in this act shall in sny way inter- OwN"U 1811. 

fere with the holding ot" courts in the district as no,,- or-
ganized, before the first day of' January, 1859. 

SIlO. 14:. This act shall be in force trom and after its 'hlletlfec&. 

pu~lication according to law. 
Approved March 20th, 1858. 

CHAPTER 95. 

SALES 011' REAL ESTATE. 

'W AOt' a.tberl.la, Coan. to ... 00de .. lee 01 real eRUe, .1Iere tbHe ........ 
Ia 'be JDdple.' debtor at tbellme of 'be Ie.,.. 

sBCTlON 1. Be ie enacted 'by ehe OM8'l'al .A..88embly of 
&A.1Jtate of IO'I.tJG, That where any peraon has hereto. l1Bpetfeet uu. 
fore or shall hereafter p11rchase at Sheriff's sale, any ....... a ....... 
real estate on which the judgment on which the execu-
tion issued was not a lein at the time of the levy, and 
which fact was unknown to the purchaser, the District . 
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11'18 LA. W~ OP .10W 4. 

Court of th£l county :;hull set aside said sale on applica
tiori, notice ha,ing bc('n ginm to the debtor ten days 
hcthrc the sitting of tiaid Court, anu a new execution 

""nol' r.,um,"'. may he ii'8ul'd to cnton'c the judgment, Rnd upon the 
order being mnde to tll·t asiue . the sule, thc Sheriff or 
judgment crl·ditor ShILl! pay O\'er to tIl<' purchaser the 
p'urchllEE.' money. 

• 

s~:c.~. This ad to luke ef1'ect and be in force from 
ml<lath'r its publil'll.tion in the Tri-Weekly Oitizen and 
Tri W l'l.:'kly Iuwa Stntc ,Jonrnal. 

Appron·d }{arch 22<1. 1858, 

I bereb, c.rtIf,. U.aL the for~g~lng Acl ... publi.b,·d Irl the 10_ s ... 1e 10..,.," .. 1M 
lI'Ilh da, of M"reb 1 .... "'. ""ell" lb. 10 •• Wl'eld,OIUn .. , 1Iare1a 8111, 1858. 

OHAPTER 96. 

J.AWa; TAKE En-EeT. 

KLUAII BIILL8, Seer.""" .., S-

"" ACT Iblng lh. U .... wbe .. It .... pullllobed III "e,,'p"p'" ""aD tak~ ftr_ 

SECTION 1. Bt' it enacted by the (Jeneral A88f'mb/!I t'1f 
the 8tate of jOIJ:a, That IlIl laws enucted at tho prei'ent 
(being the tll',"cmth,l s(·"siol1 of the General Assembly, 

"= :f~,,~~;~ whieh provhlo for tnking eft'ect by publication in news
...... pal't'rs, "hall take effect from mill after tIl<' dnte of" such 

publi('ation. The provision of the OOlle in chapter 3, 
section 21 to the l'ontl'al'Y notwithstlLuding. 

:<ok~ .... ,... SEC. 2. This act shall tah effect from IlOU after ita 
puhlicatioll in the Tri-W./ekly Iowa Oitizen anu the Tri
W l\ckly Iowa State J ollrnal. 

A pprond ~{arch 22ct 1 ~5~: 

I """'b, certlty that Ihe for.golng Act .... publLohm In lhe Iowa WHIrI7 CItba 
on the i-llh 01 MareIa, IW, ... ellD I .... 10 .. " 8t&~ 10 ...... a1 OIl &he or 1Iuda, 18111. 

IlLUAII 8RLLS, 
IIecreWJ of ... 
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